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LEWIS TALKS Leading Speaker at Meeting at Rink Tonight JUST LIKE OTHERS

AT THE RINK Republicans Make Desperate Efforts
ONE

SALE

DAY YOUNG & oNr
i Once More, but Failure is

i.V Eccentric Chicagoan to be Speaker at Their Only Reward. MONDAY, mo!
- Democratic Meeting to be r j, OCT. 26

1 Held Tonight. A. C. RANKIN IS SPEAKER
?--

r .5.

(
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WELCOMED BY COMMITTEE

Colonel Will Arrive From Peoria, and
Be Escorted to Harper House-Candi- dates

to Speak. "'

This evening the people of the city
wilj have au opportunity to hear
Colonel J. Hamilton Lewis, the eccen-
tric Chicagoan, who will speak at the
rink under the auspices of the demo-
cratic county committee. Colonel
Lewis is one of the most interesting
characters in American politics and
his eccentricities are familiar to the
people of the state. Notwithstanding
liis peculiarities, he delivers the
good;;, and he has a reputation as a
brilliant and very eloquent orator.

Mt By a Committer.
Colonel Lewis arrives at 5:55 over

the Rock Island from Peoria and he
will be met at the depot by a recep-
tion committee of Rock Island demo-
crats, including Hon. B. V. Hurst,
Hon. T. J. Medill. Hon. William Mc-Enir-

Charles Mcllugh, H. P. Simp
son and V. C. Maucker. He will be
escorted to the Harper house. At
7:15 a band concert will bo given in
front of the hotel, and the speakers
will be escorted to the rink, where
the band will play a few more selec-
tions.

Mauckrr to I'rpfclile.
W. C. ..Maueker has been selected

to act as chairman of the evening.
Preceding the address by Colonel
Lewis, there will be short talks by
11. R. Reynolds, candidate for state's
attorney on the democratic ticket, and
M. J. McEniry, democratic candidate

. for congressman.
The meeting was arranged by Chair-

man C.-J- . Smith, Secretary Stauduhar
and the members of the county com
mittee, and promises to be one of the
most important of the campaign.

ltnlKF Flnic in Moline. .

A large crowd and much enthusiasm
marked the flag raising of the Moline
democrats at Seventh street and Eigh-
teenth avenue last night. Dr. R. C. J.
Meyer presided and addresses - were
made by C S. Trevor of Moline and
Robert R. Reynolds, candidate for
state's attorney, and Dr. M. J. O'Hern,
candidate for coroner.

BIG BREWERY IS TO

HAVE AGENCY HERE

Hamm People of St. Paul Lease Store
in Industrial Home Will Cover

.. Eastern Iowa.

The large corner store room in tha
Industrial home building has been
laased by the Hamm Brewing com-
pany of St. Paul, a $10,000,003 cor-
poration, and a branch office to be
used in distributing its goods through
eastern Iowa . will be opened shortly.
A stock will be brought here and a
foce of men and teams employed.

OBITUARY.

Malachi L. Pinkley.
Malachi L. Pinkley of. Milan died

this morning from the effects of old
age. ' Mr. Pinkley had been sick since

A

in Rock Island County in
Last Week of Campaign.

The following meetings .throughout the county have been arranged
by the Rock Island county democratic committea for the last week cf
the campagn:

Saturday evening, Oct. 24, at Rock Island rink Speaker, Colonel
James Hamilton Lewis of Chicago.

Monday, Oct 26, at E2St Moline, Silvis and Watertown Speakers
Hon. William McEniry, Olson, R. R. Reynolds, F. W. Herges.

Tuesday, Oct. 27, at Port Byron Speakers, M.'J. McEniry, R. R.
Reynolds, Dr. R. C. J. Meyer.

Wednesday, Oct. 23, at South Rock Island Speakers, Albert Huber,
H. L. Wheelan, Dr. J. W. Morgan.

Thursday, Oct. 29, at Andalusia Speakers, R. R. Reynolds, Hon.
William McEniry, J. G. Britton.

Friday, Oct. 20, at Milan Speakers, M. J. McEniry, R. R. Reynolds,
Albert Huber.

Saturday, Oct. 31, at Rock Island rink Speakers, Andrew Olsonj M.
J. McEniry, and others.

Saturday, Oct. 31, at Coal Valley Speakers, Hon. E. W. Hurst, R.
R. Reynolds, H. L. Wheelan, F. W. Herges and C. B. Marshall.

1827, and came to Milan in '1845 with
his parents. He had resided there
since and was one of the oldest and
best known of the residents of Milan.
He was twice married, the first time in
1S33 and the second time in lS9t'.. He
Is survived by his second wife, a son
Herman residing at Rockford, and a
daughter, Oregon V. Pinkley. Mr.
Pinkley was for several terms
of the peace in Milan.

Funeral of Mrs. Oswald.
The fuiieral of Mrs. John Oswald.

2710 Fifih avenue, was held this morn-
ing at 9 o'clock from the Sacred Heart
church. Rev. .T. F. Txckney conduct-
ed the services. Burial took place at
Chippiannock cemetery.

Attention M. W. A.
Camp No. 29 will give an entertain-

ment and dance to its members and
July, and his health had been failing their friends Tuesday evening, Oct.
rapidly to that death was not unex-2- 7, at their hall.
pected. He was bom in Indiana in j BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE
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Andrew

justice

Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-brea-

ds, cruSts
or puddings are required

oyalV is indispensable.

isolate.

Democratic Meetings

Not only for rich or fine food
or for special times or service.
Royal is equally valuable in the
preparation of plain, substantial,
every-da-y foods,1 for all occa-

sions. ' It makes the food more
; tasly, nutritious and wholesome.
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HELD A CALAMITY

Nomination of Magill for State's Attor

ney Was So

BY REPUBLICAN PAPERS

Said to Be Under the Thumb of De
plorable Influences Now They

Are Saying Very Little.

Utile short of a public calamity
wcu'.d the nomination of L. M. Magill
for state's attorney of Rock Islan
be, according to local republican or
pans before the primaries. Since the
fall campaign has been on they have
been saying very little, which Is
pretty fair indication that their origl
nal views are still held.

Then it was declared that the protec
tion of life and liberty and the pursuit
of happiness in this county would be
uncertain in the event of the nomina
tion and election of Magill, the reason
as. declared being that he was abso
lutely under the control of certain de
plorable influences that have left their
blackening impress upon the communi
ty for years.

I'p to the Votera,.
Now it. is up to the voters to say

whether this man, so denounced in his
own party, shall triumph over Robert
R. Reynolds, the democratic nominee,
against whom no charges or suspicion
have ever been entertained.

Added to this, Mr. Reynolds Is a man
of broad experience as a trial lawyer,
which Mr. Magill is not, and Mr, Rey-
nolds is satisfied with the salary'of
53,500 per year as fixed by the super-
visors, and which provoked complaint
from Mr. Magill as being inadequate. "

To the Public.
Having sold our retail ice ans? coal

business to the Rockwell Ice & Fuel
company, we desire herewith to ex-

tend our thanks for your longtime
patronage, and bespeak for our suc-
cessors the same continued patronage,
feeling sure that they will serve you
faithfully- - and well. They will have

jthe same high grade coal on hand at
Jail times, delivered by careful urlvers,
.and the same care will be taken in
.delivering,. ice. - -
1: As ,we desire to close-- pur books as
early, as possible, we. would, request
as a. further favor that all those in-

debted to us will please call and set-
tle their, account within the next 30
days. Again thanking you, we remaiii,
yours verjf- - respectfully, "' "

. UNION ICE" & COAL CO.

Deals. In Generalities and Personal At
tacks Rather Than Discussion of

.Political Issues.

The republicans held forth last night
at their headquarters at the Turner
hall and held what they counted the
biggest and most important meeting
in their campaign. . A. C. Rankin, for
mer treasurer of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, was the speaker. Con-
sidering how thoroughly the meeting
vas advertised, and the fact that Mr.
Rankin is a man who has been hon-
ored with a high office by organized
labor, it might have been expected
that a large crowd would have been I

attracted to the meeting. But as a
matter of fact there were not over
150 men in the hall, and of those two-third- s

were politicians rather than, la-

boring men, and of the whole number
in the audience less than 40 were
showing any interest in the speaker's
remarks, and this small number was
doing all of the applauding. Many
of those who went expecting to hear
some discussion of the relation of the
prosperity of the laboring man to tha
republican party openly showed their
opinion of the speech by leaving the
hall.

Drain In Grnrrnlltlen.'
Mr. Rankin talked in generalities

and personal attacks on Mr. Bryan,
and told stories rather than discuss-
ing campaign issues. He took occa-
sion several times to compare political
situations to biblical events, and drew
weak comparisons that proved dis
tasteful to many in the audience.

The speaker held that the demo
cratic slogan, "Shall the People Rule?"
is an insult to republicans, and he
was very indignant about it. He con
sidered it qiite improper to-- imply
that the people do not rule, and that
the republican party is controlled by
the trusts and private interests. Mr.
Rankin could hardly suppress tears
when he told of the unkindness of
such insinuations. But he stopped
when he called it an- - insult, and went
on to some other, subject with - the
mere statement that it is an insult
and that the people , do rule.

IVrnonnl Abne.
The orator devoted much of' his talk

to personal attacks against ;Mr. Bryan
and other leaders in - the democratic
party. He made!an' unsupported
charge that Mr. Brr'aA' and the "demo-
cratic party is opposed to organized
labor, and claimed that because the
union label does not appear on the
Commoner, printed by union employes,
Mr. Bryan is arrayed against labor.

Of course he had his lines to speak
in regard to Deneen, and he put in
the customary plea 'for the 'whble
ticket, national, state and local.

I tke ITrMltleM.
Aiderman August Utke presided as

chairman of the meeting. B. F. Knox
was on the platform, giving signals
for the applause, while Dr. Joseph
DeSiiva stood in the rear of the hall,
on hand to see that everything went
smoothly, and guarding to see that no
traitor got beyond the door.

CAMPAIGN CHAT
. Colonel James Hamilton Lewis of

Chicago speaks at the Rock Island rink
tonight.

9
A vote for Reynolds for state's at-

torney is a vote for experience and not
for a man who has no unfortunate "en-
tangling alliances."

Because a man is "a popular under-
taker" it docs not follow that he Is
equipped for the office of coroner.

Do not fail to register next Tuesday;
It is your duty.

The county which is presented with
the opportunity to secure the services
of a physician for coroner should con-
sider itself fortunate. Dr. M. J. O'Hern
is an Ideal man for the office.

Send Henry L. Wheelan to the leg
islature. He " is competent to repre
sent Rock Island and the entire dis
trict creditably and in a representative
manner.

- . ' ''V

And still not a word from Judge C.
J. Searle, the original Taft man In
Rock Island county at that.

The democrats of Rock Island
have a splendid candidate for con

gress in the person of M. J. McEniry.
He is familiar with the needs and re
quirements of the people of this locali
ty and realizes the importance of the
locality. ,.

Boh Reynolds says a salary of $3,500
for the office of state's attorney Is suf
ficient. Larry Magill complains that
the amount stipulated is not enough
for him. Reynolds has been an active
practitioner at the bar of Rock Island,
county for years, and Is prominent at
every term of court. So far Magill' has
appeared in but one case.

'""..'.,,-- '
,; ''"
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The man who reasons will vote for
Reynolds for state's attorney in prof- -

WAT G H US GROlf

Cloak and Suit
i . ment.

Ladies' Long Coats, Black and Colors;
regular' $10 garment, Monday r qq ,

. oiy . . . . . ... O J O
Ladles' Silk Petticoats ONE 'DAY
SALE made from good all silk

$5.98, Q QQ
your choice 050

Silks.
i

36-inc- h Rustle Taffeta guaranteed to
wear $1.25 value, QQ
per yard 5OC
Rich Lustrous Satin Messaline, New
Model, Directorie Silk, colors cedar,
navy, London, blue, canard, 1 HD
worth $1.35, per yard ..... I UU
Satin Sheath Silks Interesting price
on famous Silks worth Sac, rn
per yard ..... ................. 0jG

h Black Peau de Sove heavy,
durable quality of exceptional
merit worth $1.35 QQ
per yard .JOo
Chevorrone Silks soft Satin finish
a new silk, per a
yard

Wool RemnantsDress '

Prices Marked Less than Wholesale
Cost Monday Only.

RedSeai Zephyr Dress Gingham, 15c
' grade just think, 8c a yard

40 different styles OC
llc Flannel, -- q
10 yards for : . . . . . . 1 . i : ... uC
12fcc Light and Dark 84 count, h

wide, best' Percale, as long as "7lA
they last, per yard 'Jv

. ' ; -- ' - - !

WATCH GROW

creuce to L. M. Magill, who was coiv
demned in advance by his own party
newspapers, and who, despite the fact
that he has appeared in the kock is-

land county circuit court but one time
in nil his career as a member or tno
bar, still insists that his services
would be worth more to the county
than $3,500 per annum.

BUYS THE RETAIL BUSINESS

Rockwell' Ice Fuel Company Sue
- -- cecds Union Company.

The Union Ice &;Coal company's

retail ice and coal business has been
purchased and is now In charge of the
Rockwell Itfe & Fuel, company, Man-

ager F, H. Rockwell ; being installed
in the offices on Twentieth sUeet,
Mr. Rockwell is from Peoria, as are
his associates in' business. Notice of
the' fof-- " the Rockwe1!
company was recently printed in The
Argus. The Union Ice & Coal com
pany will not go but of business, but
will continue in the whofesale trade',
the manager, C. A. Schoessel, devot-
ing himself to this department exclu-
sively from now on.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Paul j. Young of South Rock Island

left last evening for an extended visit
with relatives in Lawrence, Kan.

. Ed Hammerich is expected home to-

morrow' morning from a trip tbroad.
He spent three mcnths visiting with
relatives in Germany. ,', .

FORCED-PU- T SALE .'

Must Vacate Building for Landlord by
Nov, 15.

f Everything .in the shoe line In our
store will be sold at a sacrifice, nothing
to be held back, every pair of men's.
ladies',, misses', boys' and children's
shoes and slippers must be sold, as we
must vacate the building. It will be a
mbney saving chance for yot. 'Come
and see, ' and convince' yourself that

Jthe prices have been greatly cut. rWe
fare going to quit the shoe business." '
; ' ; , GEORGE F. SCHMALB.

- ' 1C03 Second Avenue.

THE STORE THAT DOES THINGS

Depart- -

taf-

fetaregular

Black

..AlC

Goods.

incorporation

25c yd.

at 9 and
at 5:30. r

1,500 h Serges In
Shadan and Chevion
shades of blue and brown all new,
clean, desirable our reg
ular 50c value, Monday,
per yard

French Satin Challie new'
of Silk and Wool, " Q"

worth GCc, Monday, per yard. . . O i C

and

J
h White Madras good r,

assortment of patterns, 25c
value, Monday, per yard . . . .

Good Water
each .'.

Plain White Tea Cups
Saucers, set

Fancy and Plain Ba
50c value, special 10

each

Large Wire Hair R
All sizes in Safety

card, 3c.

Hump Hooks and
white, all sizes, tw
3c a card. -

IS CHEAP ON

A. E. STEVENSON

Republican National Committee Re-

news Lies That Were Shown Up
as Such Years Ago.

The committee
is mailing out to the old soldiers of
the an attack upon the war
record f Hon. A. E. Stevenson, demo-
cratic nominee for of Illi-

nois. It is not likely that the veteran.?
will do otherwise than resent this at- -

Three-Butto- n Noreltj
Ofercot,Uo: 543

25c yd.J7j

ONE DAY ONI Ji fjj
-.- .- -

Commencing ' o'clock
closing :

yards Worstetf
stripes, choice

merchandiee

:.25c
Striped Im-

portation
.

China Glass Section.
Special Monday Only.- -

Waisting, -

.

quality Tumblers,

ATTACK

HON.

republican national

country

governor

!n..;...:39c-.- j

Notions DenArtTO- o- -

J

j

1

v- -

US

.

tempt to line them up ' for .j
particularly in view of the fa
these same lies . were effeet
lenced at the tinie Mr""
elected vice
States,- - as- the avera
well knows. i

Would Mortgage
a iarmcr on rural

Ga., W. A. Floyd bj
Arnica Saly

worst sores I ever sa
hand and one on my I:

more than its weight it
not be without it if I B

the farm to get It."
all drug stores.

Don't Wait
For a

i 1 J

R1

Order your O'c
Now.

We make beaut
Suits and (Kd

. ...

at

?

;15C

Uc

presideni

"Bucklen's

"V

"T,
.J

X

nmm

ILLINOIS THEATER CUILCllia .


